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| The Funeral of “America’s|Most Typi- 
cal American” Will Be Held Wednes- 

day Without Pomp or Ceremony. 

The End Came While He Slept at 4:15 Yesterday 
Morning and Was Due to a Blood Clot Lodged 
in One Lung, the Result of Inflamatory Rheu- 
matism-Colonel Nor His Wife Had Had Any 1 

Foreboding That Death Was So Near. 

Oyster Bay. N. Y., Jail. G.—Colon el 
Theodore Hoowevelt twenty-sixth 
• resident of tlio United States, who 
died at bis homo it Sagamore Hill 
early today, will lie laid to resit, with- 
out satwp or ceremony in Young’s 

MeulRICfi 'hjotery in this village 
" /iVt(lrii Tf.T-jrnoon. He well b“ 
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Mrs. Roosevelt, always. 

t dtsth.i dished husband 
s most trusted advisers. 

is bearing up brivt'ly 
ick of his sudden death. 
>on after that of tlieir 
i (Lieutenant Quentin 
o lost his life in a bat- 

rman airman la-t July 
:>f the colonel Is believ 
hyskians. who attended 
been hastened (by grief 
'sf death, coupled with 
the serious wounds suf- 
>taln Archie Roosevelt 
in France. 

jud of his soldier sons 

oi»m, but he was a de- 
and he grieved for the 
his life for his country 

or the other who was 

is suffering from tin 
;r, In the hope that he 

example for other tattl- 
ers ovho had given tlieir 

a lion. 
Colonel Roosevelt had 

tig ■•Americanii-im'’ and 
hat his health had been 

was believed tiiai the 
tut.on which had stood 
i-.ood stead through so 

f "strenuouiv" life would 
and that he would re- 

tl health. 
as of late, however, had 
id through the medium 
>r public statements in- 
ddress. 
s neighbors In Oyster 
ed liivi>o«sU)l3 that lit 

suddenly for the rough 
Spanish-American »tr 

mn. who, ns governor of 
,d president, huJ w eld- 
itick" ao fearlessly; the 
iter of tropical Jungles, 
fho preached prep trod 
ore hie country entered 
ifllct. 
neither Colonel Rooee 

site, had any fortviodlft 
rould »o xoou atlll his 

hd body 
yviterky tint Mr* 

Roosevelt sent a letter to Charles 
Stewart Davidson, chairman of the 
General Citizen's committee, appoint- 
ed to ■welcome returning soldiers in 
New York announcing that, the col- 
onel would accept the honorary 
chairmanship of the committee. 

It was at 4:15 o'clock this morning 
that the former president died in n:* 

sleep, painlessly. IDs death was Sue 
directly to a ldoo.1 clot lodged in one 

lung, the result of inflammatory rheu- 
matism. 

"Pat out the li-flit, please" were his 
last words. 

They were addressed to his pe*~ 
sonal [attendant, James Amos, a young 
negro who had 'been in his service 
since he left the white house. 

Some time later Amos noticed that 
the patient was breathing heavily, 
and became alarmed. He left the 
room 'to call the nurse, who hud [been 
summoned front Oyster Riaiy yester- 
day. When they returned Colonel 
Rosevelt had breathed Ills last. They 
called Mrs. Roosevelt the only mem- 

ber of the family who was at home. 

Cable messages were sent to '.Major 
Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., and Captain 
Kermit Rosevelt who are in service 
In Prance and telegrams to Mrs. 

Nicholas Loni-worth and Captain 
Archie who left yesterday for Bos- 
ton where his father-in-law died Sat 

urday ans to Mrs. lvthol D-rby, who 
is In Aiken, South Carolina with her 
two children. 

Mrs. Roosevelt telephoned to her 
husband’s cousin Colonel Entlen 
Roosevelt of New York, who started 
immediately for Oyster Bay, and to 

the colonel's secretary Miss Jose- 
phine Strieker, who also was in New 
York. 

-Miss Strieker gave the sad news to 
the world through the Associated 
Press. 

Colonel Roosevelt was visited twice 
last evening by Dr. J. A. Duller, of 
this village. At 10:30 o'clock when 
the second visit was made, the pa- 
tient explained to the physician, "I 

Celt as tnoil's'll my heart was isjotns to 

stop heating.” 
Dr. Fallen harl no reason to believe 

however, thut Mr. Roosevelt w-as In 

any immediate danger. So certain 
was lie this was true that Mrs. Roose- 
velt and the nurse retired. 

One of Colonel iRoosevelt’s New 
York physicians visited him Friday, 
but although the former president was 

suffering some pain from the rheumo- ( 

tlem, fie made 18-"lit of It, laughing 
and ■dhatting without restraint 

Colonel Hoosi wit called to Saga- 
more Hill yesterday a village barber, 
whose work he liked. 

“I'm feeling bully, John,” he said 
■‘but l sent for you because I don’t 
feel like shaving myself today, so get 
ready.” 

Colonel RoosovoV’s final illness ^ 
dated from la-:t Fein 'ary. It was on 

the 5th day of that month, that, fol- 

lowing an operation on one of his 

pars, ho was removed from Oyster 

Boy to the RaseveH Hospital In New 
York, lie retrained there until March 

meanwhile undergoing two more 

operations. 
Two months later lie insisted on 

keeping speaking engagements made 
for him in many cities and until the 
fall continue d to give from the plat- 
form his views on international af 
fairs. 

,n November he was forced to re 

turn to the hospital for treatment of 
rheumatism. Today, through an an 

1 ouneoment by Ids physicians con 

cernlng the cause of his death, it e 

cante known that three weeks before 
he left the hospital to return to 
Sagamore Hill. <n ('tfflstmas day. he 
had suffered a pulmonary embolism 
which nearly proved fatal. 

Tonight cable messaro-i and tele 
grams of sympathy, address'd to Mrs 

Tvoosevlt inured In tn such num- 

bers that the local ; porator was nn 

aide to handle their, and ... re 

telegraphers were cidl I from New 

York t<> assist tm 

Among the tis-snagea made piildi* 
wan one from Mrs Frances K. I love 

tCONTlNlbU* ON RAGE THREE) 
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BOTH DEMOCRATS AND REPUB- 

LICANS PAY SINCERE TRIB- 

UTE TO FORMER PRES- 

IDENT. 

ADJOURNMENT TAKEN BY 
HOUSE AND SENATE 

Members of the Cabinet, Diplomats, 
Senators and Representatives All 

Expressed Their Sorrow and Paid 

Tribute to the Former President as 

a Great Figure in Life. 

WashincfPr. .Tnn -TJnnrr'«nnt:i. 

ives ,)i the nation at large gave sol- 
•inn and earn-st expression to the 
1 imtry's regret at the death of Col. 
r. odore Roosevelt and Its admira- 
l>n l'cr his character and achieve- 
ments. 

Flag j on every government bathi- 
ng throughout the United States and 
it every army post, and on every 
taval vessel w-re ordered placed at 
talf incut The senate and house ad- 
ourned after eulogies of the former 
■resident had been delivered hv both 
(publicans and democrats, and com- 

mittees -.ad been appointed to attend 
'ts funeral, and the supreme court 
oolt unprecedented action in adjourn 
n* without the transaction of any 
msinoss. 

Formal ‘ri uitrs were paid Colonel 
Aooeevelt by govt rnnient offichils. 
members of congress and cabinet of- 
ic«rs 

Presides:! Wilson wn- cabled the 
tews by the executive offices of the 
vhlte dtouse. Many touching state- 
nents of personal grief were made 
y men and women who had been as- 

oclated closely with ;he former pres- 
lient during his life in 'Washington, 
larticuturly the seven years of his 
•evidence in fltc white house, and 
uembera of the diplomatic corps ex- 

tressed the admiration which pcoitles 
n foreign lands held for him 

The bust of Colonel lvoo,sevelt in 
he senate corridor was draped it 
-repo. The National Press club, 
vhero the former president had fr-- 
luently been a guoet and a speaker, 
wstponed its annual inauguration of 
tffieoid and the frolic to follow 
.vhich was to have been a humorous 
torsion of the Versailles conference 
vith -Mr Roosevelt as one of the 
-haractei’P. 

Political results of the death of 

dclonol Roosevelt began to he dis- 
e ssed even while the capital mourtt- 
-d the loss of one of the loading fig- 
ires in American pTinlic life. As 
uuch as t oloiiol Roosevelt had been 
nentioned prominently ns a possible 
lominec in 1920, It was ^Inevitable 
tint his passing should cause specula- 
ion as to other candidates. 

Since tha republican schism of 1912 
md iho return of democrats to power, 
doioncl Roosevelt ad i ittedly had 
itch out f hnrmcnv with some cle- 
uents of his party. Republican loa.l- 
■rs asserted that the death cl the 
’(Hinder of the progressive party 
ivould mean the complete reunion of 
he republicans. 

Discussion as to possible standard 
tcarers in 1920, which began with 
he spread of turners several days 
igo that Colonel Roosevelt was abou 
o announce formally that be would 
tot bo a candidate, started anew, and 
icvernl pr.miiunt senators, influen 
lnl governors and others were men 

iened. 
Members of tlie cabinet, diplomatic 

ienators and representatives and of 
■rs prominent in pH lie life, Us cd 
■tatements today reflecting tin pro 
lound feeling vtirred in the capital bv 

he news of Colonel Roosevelt's 
leatb. 

All expressed the*r sorrow and pat.: 
alt-ute to tlie former president as u 

iraat fisurr in life. 
Vice President Marshal said: 
"I ami not one of those who irav 

to f( cling of regret over the deal I 
yf a man who occupied so largo and 
jh nilneiit a place in tlie political ami 

it he affn’r* (if American lif« an did 
the !ut l*r< *t(|ent Hoo<*vclt, simply 
yy lea'Hi It of th • fuct that 1 did not 

Ugl'oe with iUl :n hi*' political Viow- 

GAS PROMISED TODAY 

Shreveport, Jen. 6.—Officials 

tonight stated that Arkansas pa- 

trons cf the Caddo ail fields would 
fee burning gas by tomorrow aft- 

ernoon. Work at the breakage 
of the gas pipe3 in the 3ulphur 
river is now about completed. 

nor a;>; rove of hi* theories of states 
man ship. 

T: groat out safety lo the rt*!»ut»- 
lie ail-es from the iitatp clashes of 
m n whoso ideas nre as far apart as 
the polos This clashing of ideas en- 
aides the common poodle at large to 
pursue a middle course.” 

Secretary' l»nlel«- 
1 Original, forceful, courageous, he 

was tin monitor of millions of his 
follow citizens, who will miss his in 
spiring leadership." 

Secretary- Raker: 

"during his long and brilliant, ca- 

reer ho’ touched the public life of 
America in more ways than any oth 
or of our public men. Taken all in 
all, it u; the close of a great career, 
typically American and marked at 

every point by loyalty to American 
ideals os well as resistless energy 
and determination.” 

Senator Johnson of California, Col- 
Roosevelt's running mate in the 1912 
presidential campaign: 

“The irroatest American of our gen- 
eration has passed away. iHe had a 

truer vision, a higher courase, a 

wiser statesrmmship than any man of 
cur time." 

Speaker Clark: 

"Ha was one of t.io most extraor- 

dinary characters this country has 
ever produced. Ha exercised his tal- 
ents and industry in many fields or 
human endeav r and in every one of 
iherri was distingui hed to a remark 
a Wo degree He had a wonderful 
hold on the popular Imagination and 
will hold a high place and fill much 
apace In American history.” 

iW presentalive Cannon of Illinois, 
former speaker: 

“Colonel Roosevelt’s place In his- 

tory w ill he as one of the great presi- 
dents of the republic." 

Hepre entntlvo Mann of Illinois, re- 

publican 1 ader of the,house: 
“Colonel Roosevelt was the mosi 

wonderful individual in the world.” 
Senator Chamberlain of Oregon, 

chairman of the se nate military com 

mittee: 
“A truer, more loyal American nev- 

er lived. It was never difficult to 
know what was in his mind and heart, 
for, with n courage that w .3 charac- 
teristic of him, whether in private or 

public life, whether as soldier or 

civilian, he never hesitated to give 
expression to 'his views Ho 
was by instinct and preference a 

fighter, and America has lost one of 
her most forceful citizens.”• 
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BRITISH SOLDIERS 
BECOMING RESTLESS 

MEN PROMISED RE-EMPLOYMENT 
ARE ANXIOUS TO BE 

DEMOBOLIZED. 

London Jan. ti.—The unsatisfactory 
manner In which domobolizatlon is 
being carried out .'s creating ill-feel- 
jng amort-: the trops in Emglaud. In 
addition to the troubles at Folla-stone, 
Dover and Sterley the men in other 
camps (are making demands lor a lie- 
vision of the system of demoboliza- 
tiun 

There has been much dissatisfac- 
tion, particularly among the army 
service, who were transferred from 
other units as the corps to which they 
are now assigned, will be the la«t to 
be demobolized as they fear that their 
civil i]>ositions will be taken. Men 
who have seen service are restless 
because some camp soldiers are ob- 
taining “their discharges before them- 
selves- 

Soldiers stationed at Osterlay broke 
camp thi niOTirin1 as a 

against their transfer from the 
fantry to “i-he army service 
They cornmandered numerous 
lorries and drove through 
White Hall. They lined i 

th<‘ ministry of ttamobollfi 
a deputation visited the 
aide. A reprc-« n'tatve 
try at the re piest of 
went to Ostohley to 

ineea !.• men 

Ise was si veu that 
inkcn purl In i lv- d>‘ 
not bo punished, 
soldier* 
marched to 
aganl-t 
major 

their 
Tim 

WILL BE NO FORMALITIES AND 

WILL IMMEDIATELY ENTER 

INTO A SERIES OF CON- 

FERENCES. 

BRITISH WILL BE ON 
HAND WHEN NEEDED 

President Will Have a Busy weeK 

Wi*h Delegates From Many of the 

Smaller Countries Who Will Try to 

Enlist HfS Support in Their Behalf. 

Paris Jan. C.—President Wilson is 
due Imck In Paris at eight o’clock to- 
morrow morning. There will be no 

formalities over his arrival and he 
will proceed to the Murat residence 
for a series of conferences which will 

begin to give concrete form to the 
work of ihe peace conference. 

Lon! Robert Cecil, the British au- 

thority on a leulsRte of matrons, will 
he one of the early arrivals in Paris 
after the president Premier Lloyd 
George, if the British cabinet situa- 
tion permits, is expected toward the 
end of the week and Foreign Secre- 
tary Balfour is ready to come from 
Cannes whenever he is needed. 

Lord Robert Cecil, it is understood, 
is ready to present quite a definite 
plan giving iho British viewpoint on 

a society of nations. 
i>eon Bourgoise also is prepared to 

outline tile French plan, white the 
American delegates have been engag- 
ed artivty in putting their vie wo in 
definite shape. The president is ex- 

pected to take a lively interest in this 
subject. 

Others likely to see the president 
are Senator Owen, of Oklahoma, Pre- 
mier Ventaloe of Greece and a Zionlso 
dclfL’at.'on for discussion »>f ques- 
tions concerning Palestine Syria, and 
Armenia. 

Parts of the Polish. Czecho-Slovak 
and Serbian delegations have arrived 
and are seeking interviews with the 
president who doubtless will confer 
with all of themi 

The outlook is for a busy week pre- 
paratory to the assembling of the 
inter-allied conference next week 

PRESIDENT OCCUPIES 
ROYAL PALACE AT TURIN. 

Turin, Jan lb—(By The Associated 
Press )—The royal train with pres- 
ident and Mrs. Wilson and paart.v 
aboard, stopped aibout midnight 
me station oi sanrnia. almost imu 

way between Milan and Turin where 
It remained until 7 o’clock in the 

morpinig In order to permit of a gobo 
night's rest for the president as the 
hlpnroachos tto it ho Sant hlla o nation 
'were guarded. The train was also 
guarded toy the secret service men 
and Italian er.rkiners. 

The run from Santhia to Turin was 

only a matter of fifty miles, and the 
time set for the president’s arrival 
at Turin was 1) o’clock. The Turin, 
ilie capital of the dominions of the 
house of .Savoy the ancient capital of 

the kingdom of which be- 
came the kin Italy-ip repared 
an for the pres- 
ident. 

King bad placed 
at the s president and 

Mi/s. ce and 
icarri to take 
them 

the hill an- 

arrivai and 
the party 

to the 
the president 

a parchment 
le freedom of the 
ocuments granting 
all the communes 

e mayors of theso 
whom had trav- 

ghu-lers, former an 

ic *i omp of 

wound up his visit 
of Turin which i-iive 
Hops welcome quite 

at flenoa and 
however. the 

orderly. Thous- 
flocketl the streets 
with shouts of “Viva 
a. a, ami -lie Pi.' 

pi- iMi'i,. departed 

rive tomorrow morning 
The moat -pit turesuue feature of 

the preskl* nt's vlsft wus 'he .iither 
ng of mayors of cities anti towns In 
Piedmont to greet him. They came 
from every little cross roao commun- 

ity as well as the targe cities. 
The mayors came along before the 

president in u long-line, and earth re- 

ceived a smite an I a hund clasp. The 
same reception was accorded all of 
them. 

Some oi the mayors were to shy 
they hud i" be | ulled Inside by their 
friends Some then kissed the hand 
of the prresident. Others bent thoir 
knees in low bows, while one said: 

"Good day, Mr. Wilson." 
Thousands pecked tire f'qtiiit l.»- 

fore (he palace of the Duk> of Pied- 
mont and heard Pres.'dent \\ ilson de- 
liver a short speech. The er--wtl was 

fto great that few among it prooaulv 
heard the words Of greetings the pres- 
ident. uttered. Thousands of hats 
were tossed in the aid and there was 
continuation :>f the cries of “Viva Wil- 
son.” 

Later at a luncheon President Wil- 
son repeated the vtonls of his Milan 
speech of Sunday night dealing with 
the aufferelnsas of the workirt.i class.-s 
and telling the men of Turin that 
while peace wias to lire made in Paris, 
it was their business to continue to 

carry on their efforts for a lasting 
peace. 
-o- 

ROOSEVELT’S FORESIGHT 
IN THE SPANISH WAR 

HIS RDER WAS RESPONSIBLE FOR 
FOR THE ACTION TAKEN DY 

COMMODORE DEWEY. 

Washington, Jan. 0— IIn tho records 
of tho navy department Theodore 
KoOsevolt has loft many memorials, 
but none more striking than an order 
cabled to Admiral Dewey on February 
29, 1898, nearly two months befort 
war was declared on Spain in which 
the step toward American occupation 
of the iPhilliipinine Islands was taken. 

Mr. Roosevelt when assistant secre- 

tary of the navy, issued the order 
without the knowledge or approval of 

Secretary Long, and in his autobiog- 
raphy he desert Led this as one of the 
times iwihen ho seized opportunities 
presented (lay the absence of the secre- 

tary to tak steps toward preparation 
war which he rtb'larded as vital. 

Mr. IRloosevelt had repeatedly urged 
that prompt action be taken to make 
ready for war. He believed Admiral 
fhon Commodore Dewey, commanding 
the Astatic fleet should be given ad- 
vance Instructions. No instructions 
were sent Dewey however, and when 
Air. Long departed from Washington 
on Feb. 25, leaving Kosevelt as act- 
ing secretary this order over Roose- 
velt's name, went over the cables: 

“Dewey, Hongkong: 
“Secret and confidential. Order 

the squadron excopit /Monudaoy to 

Hongkonl-. Keep full of coal In 
event of declaration of war on Spain, 
your duty will be to see that Span.sh 
squadron does not. leave Asiatic^-oast 
and then oPPemlve operations in Diiil- 
ippine Islands. Keep Olympia 
(iDewey's flagi-hip) at Manila Bay 
previously ordered home until further 
oruers. 

"ROOSBVBLT." 
In discussing this and similar steps, 

(Mr. Roosevelt told in his amount of 
his own life of wliut he regarded as 

the greatest weaikneae of the navy at 

that time Its poor gunnery. He recall 
ej mauy letters 'written on this buid- 

ject 'by the American naval attache at 

Paris then lieutenant, how Vice Ad 
miral Sims, and declared that this 

young officer alone seemed to realize 
fully the dcploraible state of the navy 
In this regard on the eve of war. 

Subsequently, as president, Mr. 
Roosevelt singled out 91ms and Plac- 
ed him at the head of naval gunnery 
which resulted in development Of the 
present hlyih standards of marksman- 

shlp in the United States navy. 
-o-• 

PRESIDENT OF FRANCE 
TO VISIT AMERICA. 

Paris, Jan. G—President I olncahv 
will probably v tit the United Stater, 

late in .Tune or early in Ju.y. This 
announcement wts made ty the pres- 
ident himself to iiio As»s„« 'uted Ureas 
this eveni'K. 

When it wis suggested that- the 
greatest reception ever accorded 
foreign rules was awaiting him the 
president e-ald: 

“I must return President Wilson's 
visit. I um not looking for the hon- 

ors of a reception. I simply wish to 

thank America atid Americans flor 
what they hnvo done for the cause of 

liberty and France.” 
--»— ■ — 

BRICK HOUSE NOMINATED 

I^e Rock .lan. ti. -Ben I>. Brick 
home, state labor commissioner was 

nominated for nmver In today’s mu- 

nicipal primary defeating Municipal 
Judge William E. Woodruff 'by a ma- 

jority of t!77 votes The democratic 
nomination Hi considered equlT#(eat 
to election in this oity. 

liH 

FIVE GROUPS OF BOLSHEVIKI 

HAVE ESTABLISHED QUAR- 

TER3 l\ NEW YORK CITY. 

BOMB PLOTTERS ARE 
TO BE GUARii^GAINST 

Plana of the Agitators Include a Pro- 

gram for Veanlng Away From the 

American Federation of Labor Rad. 

teal Memberc of Sixty-five Unions 

Throughout the Country and to 

I In I .» ^. "r-l-l 

New York, Jan. 6.—Department of 
liist.ce agenth in New York who have 
bo< n watching Berman suspects In 
Riis city, have been assigned to the 
work of fnstrMIng the activities of 
live.groups of 'Bolshevik! which have 
established quarters here, it was an- 

nounced tonight. The spread of Bob 
dit’vicsni was admitted to have be- 
como "alarming." 

Coincidentally Alfred T. Becker, 
deputy ft ate attorney general, declar* 
ad thatf his department has unearthed 
vidonce that secret agents i»f Lenin* 

ind T> tzky have reached thi* city 
with a fund of nearly $&00,000 to he 

d for propaganda purposes. The 
prime purp »c >r jTU| 
-laid to H to ah ;Yrli 
'lhi in rvenn nt in th^ 
itii II I!1 it Of til?, 

w irkers of the world, anarch 
radical socialists. 

i” u of tho agitators also aro! 
to include a program for wca 

nw iy f in the Amerh m Fedora tfll 
■I i n tn ii- radii'iiI members of sixtji 

">' -u it ••u" oat ‘to- country! 
who are to * urged to organize 
workingmen’* councils’’ under the 

Li nine -Trotsky plan. 
At the offices of the department of 

justice, it was admitted that a card 
index of 2,AW) ‘rod" agitators in this 
fify, Chicago, Philadelphia, iDetrolt, 
Bo in and other plaices lias been 
compiled and persons whose n;> 

appear in this index are being •closely 
wall-hod. 

Postoffice authorities are said.' 
to maintaining a careful -serntinf 
three Russian newspapers, one ( 
ilshed i;i Boston nnd two in thi* "i 

Although most of the Bolshevik S’, 
talers are aliens and could 'be dep *- 

od, it is expected deportation wo 

servo to strengthen tholr prnpagAt 
f/iifi rH Bfralncst nnuflihlA ACt« 

bom bora Hue'll os those which took 
place in Philadelphia last wook. Po- 
lice Commissioner Enright today or- 

dered uniformed policemen placed on 

auard at public buildings. 
The convention which opened 

lay wan attended bv about 400 
sians, 120 of whom were 

•• ..it mg ali-Ituso'a workmen’* 
iruj ociallats’ organizations through* 
cut the United States and Canada. 

The proceeding* were conduct? 
viiolly 111 Uuwstan, as it was f 

more than 00 per cent of 

gates do not understand English 

PROPAGANDA CAMPAIGN 

AGAINST BOLSHEVISM 

Washington, Jan. 6.—Plans 
extensive propeganda campaign 
against the spread of Bolslievismi as 

■. part of a post-war work of the Na- 
buiai E -runty leartie, were discussed 

today by Colonel (diaries W. 
r |Mi- ell ill el lIt .11- ■ before the 
!- /ii hou.wpnlttse in 

activities f tin -.rsanlz.itirn 
in- l.i- ngresdcnal i-imim 

Asked by Representative 
If ii' 

ideas were general i» 

cral Leydacker said 
• \\": i. I f<-ar,’ he s-'id, 

•dev ik ii will s-> sjm'iiu 

la borln-T classes of the coun 

t n -1 !, I bal ind ust l 

will ho mused ” 

Th H,<’-ih.nvikl menace, he 

»n- more in-id than nali<-u;tl. 

I localities” y^ fSU,t 


